GETTING THERE
• Wilderness

The Wilderness camp is located at the northeast end of
Kootenay Lake, across from the town of Kaslo. Please contact us by email or phone for more information (see below),
and visit our website for current camping and parking fees.

Kaslo •

WILDERNESS
The Northwest Wilderness Society of the Unitarian Church

Kootenay Lake
• Nelson

The Northwest Wilderness Society of the Unitarian
Church is a non-profit, volunteer organization dedicated to preserving the property we have as wilderness, and
a retreat for its members. We welcome Unitarians and
others who seek a wilderness camp, embrace diversity
and hold the earth in high regard.

Phone

(604) 612-2643 or (604) 873-0770 (Canada)
425-867-1781 (USA)

Web

kootenaywildernesscamping.org

Email

info@kootenaywildernesscamping.org
or ggrandish@gmail.com

Snail

Northwest Wilderness Society
c/o Unitarian Church of Vancouver
949 W 49th Avenue
Vancouver, BC, V5Z 2T1

kootenaywildernesscamping.org

WELCOME TO WILDERNESS
“Leave it wild” was the motto in 1966 when members of
the Unitarian Church purchased land on a river delta in
BC for family camping. We welcome Unitarians and others who love nature to our camp on the eastern shores of
Kootenay Lake.
Wilderness is open from July 1st to August 31st. Campers
have constructed driftwood tables, benches, and ridge-pole
assemblies to hold up tarps; sites are claimed on a firstcome, first-served basis. There are both pit and composting toilets (built by volunteers!). There are communication
devices for emergencies.

SAY YES TO

SAY NO TO
roads
telephones
radio
TV
internet
email
hectic schedules

wilderness hikes
family camping
solitude
community
lounging
reading
fishing
swimming
canoeing
pure water

CAMP GUIDELINES
•
•
•
•
•

Leave your pets at home.
Ensure the trees are unharmed.
Bring your garbage back out with you.
Respect the serenity of this special place.
No motorized watercraft, firearms, fireworks, illegal
drugs or loud music.

THINGS TO BRING
sun hat
sunscreen
insect repellent
rain gear
warm clothes
camp shoes
bio-friendly soap
books
games
stove

fuel
matches
food
drinks
pots
frying pan
dishes
utensils
cooler
block ice

garbage bags
flashlights
sleeping bag
mats
tent
large tarps
hammer and nails
lawn chairs
axe
canoe or kayak

